
were healed and over five hundredcame forward 
to receive Jesus as savior.  Our team consisted of 
the following:

The crusade meetings were held in Tagulangdang, 
an Island of Indonesia.  Approximately one thou-
sand attended the outdoor crusade each night.  

The team consisted of the following:  Pastor/Evan-
gelist David Madison  (Foundation Ministries World 
Outreach) USA
Pst. Xavier Dawes (Tabernacle of Holiness), Sis. 
Lois Nga (Tabernacle of Holiness), and Patrick 
Putra Piay (Tabernacle of Holiness), Singapore

Organizing Committee:  Yayasn Oikumene Cip-
taan Baru, Manado. (New Creation Ecumenical 
Foundation, Manado) 

Coordinator:  Ibu Martini Sinaga, Pak Bonor 
Leonard Sinaga and team of  29:  interpret-
ers, worship team, intercessors, pastors, video                                           
cameramen and the many unseen who helped.
 
Crusade Testimonies – A little girl with a swollen 
stomach was prayed for by Pst. David.  Glory to 
God, before we left Tagulandang the next day, it 
was reported that the bloating had reduced tre-
mendously; she had passed out wind and urine, 
was sitting up and could eat. Her mother gave this 
testimony   

This Newsletter recaps updates for the Missions 
Outreach trips to Singapore, Malaysia, Indonesia, 
Peru and Sri Lanka conducted from September 
2004 through June 2005.  

Ministry consisted of a two night crusade with ap-
proximately one thousand in attendance each night 
in Tagulangdang, an island of 18,000 in Indonesia, 
television broadcasts and ministry in eight church-
es in Malaysia, Singapore and Indonesia.  Many 
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A blind man was seeing white after prayer. He was 
not able to see anything prior to prayer.  What the 
Lord begins he will finish.  A young lady with her 
eye closed from birth.  After prayer her eye was 
opening and she was seeing for the first time.  

 
Before leaving for the port to take the ferry back 
to Manado, we had the opportunity to bless the 
owner of the house we had stayed in; also, Pst. 
David and Pst. Xavier went with Ibu Martini, our 
host, to pray for a young lady of about 24.  She had 
been vomiting for about two months.  Her brother 
had vowed that if God healed his sister, he would 
serve Him.  She recovered and we heard reports 
that she was now able to eat, whereas before she 

was unable even to retain water.  The entire family 
received Jesus, Glory to God! 

In Manado, Indonesia at one outdoor service, the 
crowd of around 300 was prayed for by the team.  
There were many salvations, healings, and deliv-
erances, for instance, a young man with an un-
clean spirit moving around his leg was set free; 
migraines and arthritis were cured instantly. All 

praise and thanksgiving go to our mighty God. 

In one service so powerful and convincing was 
God’s anointed word that over 200 surged forward 
at the salvation call.  And many more came to be 
healed of all sorts of illnesses:  arthritis, depres-
sion, stroke, blind and deaf, hernia, womb problem, 
emotional hurts, all pressed forward for a touch of 
the Lord.  One beautiful lady, blind in one eye -  I 
literally saw her right eye, closed from birth, open 
by degrees.  When asked if she could see, she 
replied, “Terang!” meaning “Clear!”  Glory to God!  
As God’s Word went forth, with power and anoint-
ing, His glory was revealed that night.  It was truly 
exciting to see God’s power and anointing flow so 
magnificently through His humble vessels.

Pastor David shared with about 80 key pastors 
and intercessors a vision he had flying over from 
the U.S.  to Singapore while he was in Tokyo, Ja-
pan.  He saw a huge dragon in the ocean.  At first 
he thought it was about either Tokyo or Singapore, 
but then after certain confirmations while at Ma-
nado, he was sure it concerned Manado – which 
gave an important key as to how they should in-
tercede for the region. First, as a background, Pst. 
David shared on Deu. 29:29 – that the secrets God 
chooses to share with His church, now belong to 
them, and they must take the responsibility to de-
cree it back to the spiritual realm and take authority 
in the Name of Jesus.  He showed through many 
scriptures from Job, the Psalms, Isaiah, Ezekiel as 
well as Revelations how ‘leviathan’ is actually Sa-
tan or the dragon which he saw in that vision while 
in Tokyo. Satan has raised up 7 high mountains 
– high places of worship to himself.  The center 
of one of these is in Manado.  Just as the church 
are the ‘living stones’ of the Lord, Satan has built 
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a foundation wall many layers deep into the sea.  
These are demon spirits, Satan’s building blocks 
guarding and preventing the Gospel from entering 
and going out to the Far East.  This wall encom-
passes the whole of S.E. Asia, including China, 
Singapore, Indonesia, and Australia.  God wants 
to burn a hole through this wall and form a path to 
Manado to the East for the Gospel. (Mark 11:23-
24)                                                                       

The key to demolishing this demonic foundation 
is the prayer of agreement to bind the strongman 
(Luke 11:22;  Lev. 26:8 “Five of you shall chase 
a hundred..”) The Manado intercessors were then 
challenged to make a commitment to come to-
gether to pray and release God’s power, the fire 
of God to open a hole in this foundation to effect 
CHANGE.  Pst. David warned that if the church 
lags behind, after binding and loosing, and there 
is no Holy Spirit revival, then the devil has a legal 
right to return bringing along more devils and the 
state of the land will be 7 times worse. 

Prayer was then released in unison for forgiveness 
and protection for all present and their families. 
We then came against the spiritual wall, and the 
foundation of the false mountain on the East side, 
and released God’s power to open a hole in the 
foundation of this eastern wall to burn a hole all 
the way to Manado.  We asked God to release His 
angelic forces from heaven and to send forth reve-
lations to the islands, China, Indochina, and all the 
nations that are bounded by this false mountain. 
We released the Gospel to go forth.  Halleluyah!

The time ended with personal prayer for pastors 

and intercessors. Ibu Martini, in closing, solemnly 
reminded Ciptaan Baru members to remember 
their commitment to pray.  I was informed that the 
Ciptaan Baru intercessors meet twice a week at 
their two prayer houses (rumah doa) , and also 
daily prayer was offered in different locations from 
8-12noon.  

Mission Report prepared by Lois Nga, 6th. 
October 2004, edited by David Madison

Our team consisted of the following persons: Pas-
tor David Madison – United States, Pastor Marco 
Llinella – Peru, and Pastor Daniel Tomas – Argen-
tina

Over 700 salvations and 80 confirmed instant mir-
acles and healings.

Ministry was in two cities, Juanji and Lima in eight 
churches and the crusade.  In Juanji we minitered 

 

Pastor David Madison ministering in Manado 
Indonesia to 80 Key Pastors and Intercessors. Pastor Madison praying and prophesying to  

Key Pastors and Intercessors in Manado

Meal with our Hosts the Sinaga’s and Team

Peru February 2005



appeared.  Back and knee pain left instantly.

•  One lady when asked if the tumor was still in her 
breast said “I can’t understand it, it was there this 
morning.  Jesus healed her in spite of her lack of 
faith.

We traveled to Lima and spent one week in Lima 
ministering in several churches.  Pastor Daniel 
and I divided and ministered in different locations.  

Pastor David ministered in six different churches 
in and around Lima.  The Lord healed many.

Many healed, deaf, tumors, back pain, hernias, 
knees. Lady with a breast tumor was healed, when 
asked if she were healed “she said I don’t under-
stand it was there this morning.  Many received 
prophetic words and the joy of the Lord was evi-
dent in many churches.
 

at a crusade in the evenings and in various church-
es during the day.  The crusade was in Juanji, 
Peru.  There were approximately one thousand in 
attendance at the crusade and four hundred in at-
tendance during the day meetings.

The theme of the crusade was “Crusade was the 
Congreso Regional 2005” - Juanji Bajo el Manto 
de la Uncion del Espiritu Santo. Our team consist-
ed of Pastor David Madison of the United States, 
Pastor Marco Llinella of Peru and Pastor Daniel 
Tomas of Argentina. 

During a day service at the crusade, many were 
pressing and requesting prayer for healing.  In thir-
ty minutes, the Lord healed everyone prayed for of 
the following afflictions; 10 hernias healed, 3 blind, 
2 deaf, 1 tumor, 1 lady healed ovary problems - 
Lord operated and healed her.  Everyone prayed 
for was healed.

•  

During the evening crusade services the Lord 
healed the following;  A blind man was seeing after 
prayer.  A lady with an infection and tumor in her 
ovaries was healed.  She was burning with a fever 
prior to prayer.  Many others were healed instantly 
of various maladies.

•  Many received prophetic words during the cru-
sade day meetings and in the churches. 

•  Many were filled with the Holy Spirit. One pas-
tor was drunk in the Holy Spirit during the whole 
service.  There was much Holy Laughter in the 
church.

•  The deaf were healed, tumors and hernias dis-

Crusade in the Jungle in Juanji, Peru

Worship in Day Service in Juanji

Power of God Manifested to Pastor and Wor-
ship Team at Iglesia Biblica Emmanuel Mision 

San Juan de Miraflores



Ministry in Sri Lanka, an island nation of twenty 
million, was conducted in the following cities, Co-
lombo, Vavuniya and Potonnatuwa.   

Our team consisted of the following persons: Pas-
tor David Madison – United States, Evangelist 
Frank Passe de Silva– Australia, Pastor Nihal de 
Silva – Sri Lanka

Ministry consisted of teaching in the Word of 
Faith Bible School in Colombo, ministry in fifteen 
churches throughout Sri Lanka and ministry in a 
Spiritual Warfare Conference with over one hun-
dred fifty pastors in attendance. Below is a short 
recap of the trip to Sri Lanka.  The Lord showed 
his self strong bring salvation and healing to many.  
Most were healed instantly.

•  Several ladies with breast tumors/cancers were 
healed.  The tumors disappeared instantly.  The 
women were asked to wait in front after prayer and 
tell us when the growths were completely gone.

•  One boy had a cancer sore on his throat.  This 
cancer had been previously removed by an opera-
tion but had returned.  He would not let anyone 
touch it because of the pain.  The Lord healed it 
and 5 minutes after prayer it was completely gone.  
I watched the whole healing process take place 
and I saw the cancer quit oozing and become 
smaller and smaller until it had completely disap-
peared.

•  One man had a large hernia in his abdomen.  
The hernia was gone five minutes after prayer.  I 
asked him to remain next to me and put his hands 
on the hernia until he could feel that it was com-
pletely gone. He gave testimony that the hernia 
had completely disappeared.  Glory to God.

•  

Man with polio was healed.  He had feeling in his 
arms and legs that he had not had since he was a 
small child.

•  A man came forward for prayer.  His shoulder 
was out of its socket.  While praying the man’s 
shoulder popped loudly and the man began to 
move his arm in a circular motion.  He was healed 
instantly.

•  A man and a woman with white skin rashes that 
would not heal were healed. The skin changed 
color to black (skin color) as we watched.  This 
happened in churches in two different cities.

•  Two young boys with large boils on their faces 

Streams of Healing in Potonnatuwa

Iglesia Blblica Emmanuel Mision San Juan de 
Miraflores - Pastor Davila

Sri Lanka June 2005 

Ministering in Jerusalem Church of God in 
Vavuniya, Sri Lanka



could not be cured.  I placed my hands on the boils 
and when my hands were removed the boils were 
completely gone.

•  Many deaf (at least 10) and blind (at least 5) 
were also healed instantly.  Mostly the ears and 
eyes opened after two or three commands in the 
Name of Jesus

•  One deaf lady was not being healed and our in-
terpreter noticed she was wearing a charm around 
her neck.  This was a Buddhist charm for protec-
tion.  We instructed her to remove her charm and 
as soon as she removed the charm her ear popped 
open.  A lady brought her child for prayer and the 
child had these charms and colored strings around 
the waist and forearm.  As soon as these were re-
moved the child was instantly healed.

•  Many, many other healings took place.  Head-
aches, arms, knees and back pain all left instant-
ly.  In a few churches not many were healed but 
in several churches everyone requesting prayer 
were healed.  Jesus healed them all.

•  Some were healed merely by the laying on of 
hands.  It was not necessary to pray only to touch 
the people.  Mark 6:56 (NKJV)  Wherever He en-
tered into villages, cities, or in the country, they 
laid the sick in the marketplaces, and begged Him 
that they might just touch the hem of His garment. 
And as many as touched Him were made well. 

•  The prophetic gift was very pronounced.  Over 
thirty received prophecies at the close of the teach-
ing in Word of Faith Bible School.  Around thirty 
pastors came forward and received prophecies at 
a Spiritual Warfare Conference.
 
The Lord opened another door to some large 
churches in and around Sabah Malaysia.
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